Effective improvement of the activity of membrane-bound alcohol dehydrogenase by overexpression of adhS in Gluconobacter oxydans.
To investigate the roles of adhS, which encodes the AdhS subunit of membrane-bound alcohol dehydrogenase (mADH) in Gluconobacter oxydans DSM2003, and to rationally improve mADH activity. adhS was identified and overexpressed in G. oxydans DSM2003. Its overexpression promoted the AdhA subunit which serves as the primary dehydrogenase transfer from the periplasmic space to the periplasmic surface of the membrane thereby increasing the amount of active mADH and thus enhancing mADH activity up to 1.96-fold. The increased mADH activity significantly altered product selectivity (glyceric acid/dihydroxyacetone) during glycerol oxidation and increased the glyceric acid production by 7.6-fold. By comparison, overexpression of adhS and adhABS was equally effective in increasing the mADH activity and glyceric acid production. adhS overexpression effectively improved mADH activity, indicating that for mADH, adhS might be a limiting component. The findings provide a guide for the efficient application of Gluconobacter spp. in hydroxy acid production.